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STRIKER WRILE IT IS HOT.

Mr- bloody hit the naît on the head
the other cvening at Philadelpliia, when
be said, at the close of one of his seul-
stirring addresses, IlNow ]et us prai.se
God by giving two hundred and eighty
thousand dollars for the Young, Mven's

-.Association building." Three gentlemen
the a nd there became good for $70.000;
a lady give her dianiond ring whieh was
f;old for $1,000; altogether, there was
contributed on the spot $lO,2;2>6-thie
largest amouat, it is said, ever obt.aîaed
in this country, by a single effort, for
any purpose whatever. The secret of
the whole matter was-ud this ia the
point we want te, make-the iron was-
hot. Enouglih hard hlows are dealt, as
we ail know very 'ieli, in quest of this
sane inoncy. There is pleuty of strik-
ing. But the hammer tee often falis
upon cold steel. Let ministers he
el9cjuent as thîey May: let every sentence
theyi utter be roundcd and polished te
suit thc nliost fastidieus taste and niost
reflned intellect: let ecd sermon have
.the finish uud the fascination of a poem;
after ail, oaly cars may have heen tick.
led. while the heart lias been untouched
and the conscience unawikened.' So,
tee, cengregatiens muy be faultiess in
respect of organizatien, yet, uttcrly fruit-
less. IExcept the reet of the niatter bc
in thein, their splendid appliances are
cinothing but leaves."
"'Ah 1j irlio shall thuns the Master ineet,

l3earing but witbcred sheaves?.Ah 1 rblo shail at the Saviotir's (cet,
,Befere the awvtii juid meit seat,

Lay down,, for golden s ieave.s,
eotaia but leaves! nethiing but leaves V"

Let usg-et "'wýarmed Up"1 first, then ahal
«we tlirow ourhbearts inte the Lord's work.
and there will ne longer be any diffleulty

iproviding both the men and the

money that are s0 ninel -needed for carryý-
ing it on. What a glorious New De-
iiion, psalm that would be, wcre only

one hundred of our merehant princes,
following- the-lexample of one of their
number, te give one thousand dollars
ech for the missions of the cliurch!1
And such a thing might bc.

SAx-PENCE A EEî.-Thcre is an,-
other way of putting the question-the
-vay D)r. Normnan MeLeod is said to,
have put it to a labouring man at one
et bis missienary meetings :-l 'Will you
-ive me five shillings a year, John, fer
the India M ission Ill" canna dite that;
Sir,"i replied John, Ilfor I amn a puir
ma and have a lairge family to provide
for." "lTruc, John. five shillings is a
large surn for yeu te give. What vould.
you say if 1 should ask you for saz-pence-
a& wek ?" III could dite that brawlie,
Sir," vas the ready reply. The man's
ability 'was actually five hundred per
cent in advance of his owa estiniate of it t
And it is pretty mucli the ane witli
nMost of us.

Txi,1iys 0For SIG-u exehianges,
Britishi and Aicerican, are filled with
acceunts of evangelistie ncetings.and bear
unitcd testimuony that the S1;piri& of the
Lord is wo-rking niightily in tFc heurts
of beth ministers and. people of all de-
nominations. Vast numbers have heen
g-athcrcd jute the Churcli and made
partakers of the heavenly gift. The
resuit is tlîat the Cliurerches have been
quiekcncd into ncw life, and missions, nt
home and ahread, have reeJ:ved a f'rcsh
impulse, In Canada, although we are
not able te speak of any snch wide- spiead
revival asyet, there exista, wvhat is nearly
allied te it, a great deal of hope and
expeetancy, and much carncst piaycr.
Perhaps there bas been just a littie
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